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1. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences lx6 = 6E-ff Aec{{{ qHrrFl4$lstv{frl-$ 
I

(a) Who was called as I(ulapati during the vedic civilizarion?
?<fi-+ qrsiqro 1q"fG Tfr ol$ c$KI qs ?

(b) Name the four kinds of land duririg the sultanate period in India?
fifi fqswr+q< ft4v r+t qfr{ Ffffif er+x ft ft EtRq r

(c) what were the two agencies that played important role in the spread of western
Education in British India?

$R -ffiE st-{s<6 
"rFFflTr Ffet fi-sRu ft"m s"fr$r "[-q{ <r+ $r crefr ft ft qrftq r

(d) In which year Widow Remarriage Aet was passed?
csl{ D-{s R<rl R{lq qRn EqT{ q{ q{ r

(e) Who was hanged ro death along with peoii Bania?
fffi <-q<r< zTce FrF,ffi fur iqRa r

(l) Who was the founder of 'lndian League'?

?&*n fiett aG$t"F colq qtRq ?
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2. Choose the correct answerfrom the options given below each question, Write your
answerin the box given alongside. 1x6 = 6
qd\o UFq q{l R€{c<t<i 'Rt qr6 €E-<dj <tRBffi s{(br< fr"iftAr qsl {|sDE fi?|s r

(a) The head of a village in the vedic period was known as ...,,......

r<frayrs'ha<{Efuyq$ {rq*q-{?qfu |

0 Senani (ii) Ciramini

CT{fi AT{fi
(iii) Rajan (iv) Spasa

*'lt"t
(b) The Khalji dynasty was suceeded by -

f{qff<vr<ffiqq qrRE -0 Tughlags (iD Sayyids

S;qaa q"\-i ?o-sr<$l
(iiD Slave (iv) t dr

q1'q <$ cqrfi <i"l
(c) Author ofAin-i-Akbari was -

q'R{-R-qn'-{ft < arrcr qtEE -
(t Akbar (iD AbulFazal

qFFF{ qKE:Fqq
(iiD Badauni (iv) Faizi

<]q]qfl L<P!9'? I

(d) Who propounded the expansionist policy ofSubsidiary Alliance?
qqqKq-{fft <-tistS{s fiEet ftG< era6o coF r
(t Wellesley (iD Dalhousie

c<rdEfr csee]€ff
(iii) I-ord Clive (iv) Lord Ripon

---J-{q\, $lQs 4g FltF{
(e) Indian National Congress was established in

et<61 qt€a +iroq c+&rn q"rq n-{ cn ?

(D 19l9AD (iD l883AD
)b5b frs )rye ft;

(iii) 188s AD (iv) 1838 AD
5rtsa fts )ur:v ff;

(D Who was not a member of Cabinet Mission?
csrdq{ csffifiq<qqql{Rqr
(i) Lord Pethick Lawrence (ii) A. V. Alexander

a$ 6afQaa6qE q. G. q-crcrqsx
(iiD J. L. Nehru (v) Sir Stafford Cripps

cq.qE. flq$ DRffifr4^S
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3. Answer the following questions within 150 words (any three) 6x3 = 18

s-q<frffiil frffif srr<€s<firls r(:co "1-qqftsqs;

(a) Write briefly on the landRevenue System of Medieval India.

r{I{rKeF€re"fi{qS<I{q<fill{ u$o frrt+ r

(b) Who constitute the Intelligentia during the British rule in India? What role did they

play in the Indian National Movement?

$q {fis qRo-<trs 1fr-fift cuftcbl +t-+ sts ?E fl6s qrRE? \effir xlfu c(dms
6ss"6413ftgfrsl "llfiFRfur

(c) Discuss briefly on the role ofAssam in the National n.rovement.

sn6x qtfr+ot q(ffi\o w{< qtsr< frsc{ DT?s qaE-df s-{$ r
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4. Answer the following questions within 300 words (any two) l0x2 = 20
\rf,E slqTq eoo "mu G*" fu futs tfrc-+tcqt Fi<)
(a) Why Indus valley civilization is called as Harappan civilization? Discuss the socio-

economic condition of Harappan people.

fi-q€qvi-ol< >rsFf$ ftt <qf< qept da\s c$t'd q{ ? q<{l qqpn \nlaf-T1Tt&-s q{q<
qff,f,lEdtq{sl

(b) Why Bengal was the first choice of East India Company for their polirical expansion
in Indiq? Makp a pomparision of the Battle of Plassey and the Battle of Buxar

3+7=10
vr<vs qfqia&n regryF{cK <t(< <(om ?B R&n ml-'ttfrcq q$kst< fi{.f{ sf<q ft urtRq z

e-dffl qK <ql<3 {q< efr Y-"ffiT{s EltctlD{.l qtK.trlss 
I

(c) Dispuss bripfly thg historical trackground of the establishment of Indian National
Cgngress. What were the pims and objoctives of the Indian National Congress?

6+4=10 .

s|{e{ qtq{ s((dq 'ltffi 
,hffis qigF< fi{c{ E$,o WabTi {{a I qEqTr qtq{

s((sq< EsJ qfs Qn{rye 6 6 .* t
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